
known aa tbe American Protective asso-
ciation. Another question wbicb ia the
occasion of no little interest iB equal
suffrage. Tbe indication today is it will
be carried, bnt otherwise it is absolutely
impossible to predict results.

THE ELECTION IN UTAH,

Salt Lake City, Nov. 6.?A legisla-
ture consisting of 12 councillors and 24
representatives is to be elected in Utah
Tueaday. The indications are that the
Liberate will elect three councillors and
six representativea in this city, and tbe
Democrats will elect a largo majority of
the membera outside of the city, al- j
though tbe Republicans claim to be
making gains that may disturb their j
calculations. The city election here is i
hotly contested between the Liberals |
and a coalition of all the otber factions.
The result ia doubtful.

SOUTH DAKOTA WILL GO DRY.

St. Paul, Nov. 5.?Tuesday's election
in South Dakota is for state and circuit
judges. The indications point to a Pro-
hibition victory throughont tbe state.
The Republicans claim the etate by
comparatively large figures, and the
Democrats claim they will have at
least one of tbe supreme court judges,
but tbe Populists put the Democratic
vote at lesa than 30,000, while not claim-
ing the state ticket for themselves. As
in previous electione, tbere baa been a
partial fusion between the Populist*ami
Democrats.

THE VSPAL THING IN MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, Mass.. Nov. 6.?Maaaachuselts
is expected to do tbe usual thing Tues-
day, so far aa tbe election of all state
officers, except governor, is concerned,
and tbe Republicans count on tbe cus-
tomary heavy majority for their candi-
dates. The fight centers on the gov-
ernorship, and tbe Republicans claim
that Greenhalge will have a majority of
at leaat 6000, and the Democrats make
au equally confident claim for John E.
Russell.

A QUIRT ELECTION IN NEBRASKA.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 6.?Tuesday will
terminate tbe quietest state election
ever conducted in Nebraska. The only
state officers to be elected are a juatice
of tbe aupreme court and three regents
of tbe atate university. Republicana,
Democrats, Populists and Prohibition-
ists bave tickets in the held. The con-
test ia supposed to be between the Re-
publican and Populiat nomiueea, but no-
body ia attempting to predict tbe result.

HOW PENNSYLVANIA WILL VOTE.

Philadelphia, Nov. s.?The campaign
in this state is cloeod, and tonight
Chairman Giikinson, of the Republican
state committee, claims the election of
the Republican state ticket by a major-

? ity ranging anywhere from 75,000 to
100,000. Chairman J. Marshall Wright,
of the Democratic committee, while re-
fusing to speak, anticipates the defeat
of the Democratic ticket by the usual
majority, about 5000.

THE CAMPAIGN IN KANSAS.

Topkka, Kan., Nov. s.?The elections
tomorrow willbe for county officers and
for judges in 35 judicial districts. The
state ifas never more thoroughly can-
vassed than it has been thia year. Both
Republicans and Populists put forth
every effort. As it is different to any
election that has been held in the state,
there are no data from which to forecast
the result.

THE CONTEST INKENTUCKY.

Louisville,Ky., Nov. s.?The elec-
tion in Kentucky Tuesday will be for
half of the senate and members of the
house. The only issue among the
Democrats is on the question of the
United States senatort-hip. The candi-
dates are Senator Lindsay and Congress-
man McCreary. .No doubt the new
legislature will elect Lindeay.

BALLOTING IN MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Md. f Nov. 5. ?Maryland

willbailot Tuesday for a comptroller of
the state treasury and the state legisla-
ture, while state, local officers and four
judges will be chosen. Marion DeKalb
Smith ofKent, present state comptrol-
ler, will undoubtedly be re-elected. The
legislature will be Democratic.

TUB FIGHT IN JfJW JERSEY.
Trenton, Nov. 5. ?No state officers

are involved in the election next Tues-
day, the tight being entirely confined to
the legislature and local officers in va-
rious counties.

A CUTTING SCRAPE.

Jaiue. Mack Badly Used Up, but Re-
fuse, to t«M by Whom.

James Mack, a saddler, waa brought
to the police atation last n:gbt about
12:30 o'clock sufferiust from » eevere cut
in tba leit arm uear the ehoulder. He
was alao cut in tna face and neck and
bia coat wea slashed to pieces, but be
fiad eustained tin cuts on tbe body. Dr.
Bryant attended iiim and took two
stitches in the wound on his arm, whicli
ia about four inches lcnjr to t he be ne.

Mack waa with a crowd at tha I'alace
aaloon, where a fight was started. They
adjourned to Spring etreet, an<}. when
between Second anil Third streeta re-
newed hostilities, which ended by Mack
boingcut by fellow who escaped.
The crowd had been drinking, but re-
fused to tell who had done the cutting.
James Turner, Dan Monlixo and Ernest
Blake were locked up. charged with
being concerned in the tight.

Victory!
The Greatest the Wokld.Has Known ?To

many a mail, stricken un the field oi battle, the
cry of victory he. fallen ar<ueiuUy; bat .more grateful to au individual I*a reali
sense tbat by the u*e of ot, Mi'.esf Beaton .
Nervine he has achieved a victory over ai
nervout* affliction, such as prostration, stct
headache, poor memory, diazinuss, sleep - -ntsa. neuralgia, hysteria, Bts, dullness, tax .debility,irritability,eonv dsiona, spin«\l ir::is
billty, tt. Vitus dance, eto. Testimonials of
thousands of such cures are iupOHSesslou of the
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Eikhart. lnd. Restora-
tive Nervine la sold by C. H, Hlance, the uojiu
la: druggist, 177 N. Spring stretot, on a guaran-
tee. Abk fora book, free.

It is an old belief of nafttlvo Hawaiiana
that the spirits of their warrior chiefs
inhabit after death the bodies of their
favorite horses. There is a fine while
stallion in Honolulu in which, it is pop-
ularly believed, lives the spirit of Boki,
who led a rebellion in Tahiti years ago.

A vine nt Hampton Court, which was
plantod iv 1768, is believed to be tho
largest in the world. Its branches ex-
tend over a space of 2,800 feet. Itusu-
ally bears upward of i!,OUO bunches of
grapes annually.

When Baby was sick, we pave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had ChildVeu, she gave them Castoria.

PRUNES THAT ARE FULL OF FEET
A Curious Custom ofSome Fruit

Packers.

A Comparison with Treading Out
Grape Juice In Europe.

tt Produces What Is Known at a Root
lied Flavor Regarded aa Espe-

cially Delicious?Desorlp-

tion of the l'rocess.

Nearly every one can remember with
what mingled feelings they have read
the stories of European travelers about
the custom of preaaing grapes with the
bare feet, in vogue in come sections.

It waa not altogether pleaaant to re-
member the custom when quaffing
bumpers of generous foreign wines.

The feet of the peasants might be
muscular but not always clean, and

| such thoughts might very well interfere
{with the HMthetic enjoyment of nectar
!of the gods, if it bore the impress of tbe
feot of Bacchus.

From wine to prunes ia qnite a jump,
but it baa come to the ku iwlodge of a
reporter of tbe Herald tbat quite a aim-
ilar custom to tbat referred to in the
making of wine, ia followed in our own
city of Los Angelea by come fruit ship-
ping houses in the packing of prunes.

Tbere ia, however, a marked differ-
ence in one respect, and tbat ia that the
prunei are stamped upon by men who
wear their boots.

People who are fond of getting full of
prunes may take tome pleasure in hav-
ing pointed out to them tbe methods by
which this succulent product is stamped
into shape for them.

Tbere are more people who eat prunes
than most people imagine. Why it
should excite a smile for any v- to
admit a fondness for prunes is one of
those questions which may be referred
to experts.

The fact remains tbat people do eat
prunes and like tbem.

Oi course there are prunes aud
prunes. Our boarding bouse always
has them, and, speaking with precision,
thsy are not palatable. Yet no one bnt
housekeepers and boardingbouee-keep-
ere know how useful an article tbe prune

ihas become.
Fruitmen can also point with pride to

jthe crowing demand for them.
Just as it has been said that the wine

made from the foot-trodden grape dos-
sesses a rarer flavor, it may be suggested
that fruit men have found that the boot-
trodden prune commands a bigber
market price than those packed in a
more orthodox manner.

Take the ordinary boot and there ia a
flavor about it after it has been
worn by the ordinary laborer around
fruit houses for come time that ia some-
thing out of the common. Tbe particlea
of extraneous matter which cling to it
form a chemical combination with tbe
luscious prune, which one ebould not
attempt to deacribe with mare words.

Old leather and prune ia coming to be
recognized by druggista aa one of tbeir
favorite extracts, and the older the
leather the better tbe perfume.

mi r . . .
mere ie also another reaaon for the

use of boota on prnnea, aa now practiced
in shipping houseß in Loa Angeles.
Strange aa it may eeem the boot-heel ia
indispensable in tbe firm packing of the
fruit. It preßaea the unruly prune more
firmlyand jabbingly than any machine
tbat baa yet been invented, and tbe
packers say that the nails do not injure
the prunes at all, only pack them bet-
ter.

Almost any day during the prune
eeason a visit at the packing bouses will
show tbe person who disbelieves thia
story that prunes are packed as stated.

There is no intention in briefly refer-
ring to thia curious custom, of making
any invidious remarks about it, but to
call the attention of those who use
prunes to the inside points of merit in
the fruit, so that when they call for tbeir
favorite article tbey may ask for boot-
packed prunes rather than the plainer
and lees flavored article. Under no cir-
cumstances should they attempt to
wash their prunes, because that de-
stroys whut is technically known in thu
uade as the boot-heel aroma.
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Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat* Sold by all Ltrtiggists on a Guarantee,

i For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shilch's. Porous
Plaster willgive great satisfaction.? 3$ cents.

SHiLOH'S VITALISE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Cbuttanoogn, Tecr... says:

Khiloh's VilaliMr'NAVLDJUT LIFE? 1

Iever used." For Dvsncpria, LiverorKidney
trouble iteicela. Trice .5 eta.

SHIL0H'Syf% CATARRH

Haro you Catarrh? Try tbis Itemed v. Itwill
posuively relieve and Cure you. Price 00 eta
Tills Injector for Ite successful troatmcnMa

1 uruisbed tree. Iteracniber, Shiloh'a llemedlea
are sold on a guarcnteo to give satisfaction.

bold wholLSile by HAA9, BARUCH A (JO.,
aud retail by druggists. 12-14 lyr

f'-\ T ...FREEI

Y<vL/ that will positively cure. W h?m»l Weakness, Emls-[~ ~ go"*, List Manhood,

i 1 1- f- V; r'/ an<l«»PPiy tone«a «- ji~\ strength to the Ge-n? Jggeram-e orwna of the
JE^ 00"?. Address

'?? 0.ImMMbSt' ? PRr 'r- *« 8- REECH,

Ordinance No. i«B3.
(NEW SERIES.)

t X ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-.. V tentlon ofthe mayor end council of tlie
City Ol Los Angeles lo establish the grade ol

BREED STREET,
trom Sheridan avenue to Brooklyn avenue

The mayor and council ol the cilv of boa \n-gelea do ordain us follows:
Section 1. Thai it is the intention of the

Council Of the Olty OfLot Angeles to establishthe grade of
BBSS]) STREET,

from Sheridan avenue lo Hrooklvn avenue asfollows:
s.l me intersection of Sheridan avenue the

trade «hall be 101.00 on the southwest andsoutheast corner; at the intersection of I ol-
soni slreet 50 on the northwest and louth-?esticornet; 92.00 on the northeast corner:Jl.ooou theiPutlnvest comer: n: the Intersao-tton of Brooklyn avenue 70.00 on the north-west and northeast comer.

And al all point! between said designated
POlnt* the grade shall be established so as to
conform t<> a straight line drawn between saiddesignated points.

Elevations are in leet aud above city
datum Diane. 'Inc. 2. The city clerk shall certify In ihepassage ol tin.-ordinance and shall cause thesame to he published for ten days In the Loa \n-geles HicßAi.p, and thereupon and ihcreafterIt shall lake effect and be in force

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinancewas adopted by the council of (be city of LosAngeles, at Us meeting of October -J:!, Irtil3.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,.... . City clerk.Approved this 'Join day oi October, ISU3.

10-29 10t
T> *&6*A.

r Ordinance No. 1891.

fNXW SERIIS.I \u25a0>

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tton of Urn council of the ciy of I-os Ange-

la les to change and establish the grade of

" BTKLINGTON AVENTK,
From Ocean View avenue lo Arnold street and
fixing the limits of the district to he assessed to
pay tlie cost, damages and expenses thereof.

The mayor and council of Ihe city of Los
t Angeles do ordain as follows:

Sktion 1. That It is the intention of Ihe
Council of the City of Los Angeles to change
aud establish the grade of

BURLINGTON AVENTK,
From Ocean View avenue to Arnold street as
follows: At the intersection ot Ocean View
avenue the grade shall be 143.01) on the south-
west corner and at a point in the east side op-
posite to the northwest corner of Ocean View
avenue and Burlington avenue 145.00, at a
point 267 feet south from the southwest cor
iter of Ocean View avenue 128.00 on both
sldesof Burlington avenue; at t c intersection
of Arnold street 123.00 on the northwest
corner and at a point tn east side opposite to
said corner.
_\nd al all points between said designated

rloints tho grade shall he established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in leel and abovsj city datum
plane.

Bsc. P. The boundaries Of the district to be
affected by said change of grade and to he
assessed to pay tlie damages that may be
awarded by reason ol such cnange of grade are
hereby designated and established as follows:
Beginning at Ihe northwest corner of lot 211,
block B. Collna Park, thence to the northeast
cornerof said lot 2t>, thence lo the southeast
corner ot lot 26 of a resubdivision of block I.
of said Colina Park, thence to the southwest
cornerof said lot 26. thence to Ihe southeast
cornerof lot 10, block F, of the Sunset Tract,
thence lo tbe southwest corner ol said lot 10,
thence to the northwest corner oi lot 7 oi said
block F, thence to the southwest cornerof lot
13 Of Hay's addition to the sunset Tiact,
thence to the northwest cornerof lot Hiof said

;Hay's addition, thence tn the southwest corner
f oi Tot 17 ot" said Hay's addition, thence to the
jnorthwest corner of lot 10 of said Hay's ad-
dition, thence lo the northeast corner oi said
lot IP. thence easterly across Burlington ave-
nue to the i>oint of beginning; excepting from
the above described district oi assessment ail
land included therein which is now a part or
parcel of a public street or alley.

SEC 3. Theoity clerk shall certlfv lo the pass-
! ageof Ibis ordinance and shall cause tlie
[ same to be published for ten days in the Los, Angeles 11erai.p, and thereupon and thereafter
'it snail take effect and be in force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the cityof Los
Angeles, al its meeting of Oct. 30th, 1803.

C. A. LUCKENHAt'H.
City clerk.

Apppnvcd this 2d day ol November, 1803.
T. K. KOWA.N,

1.-3 101 Mayor.

INotice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday,...*? 23d 4sy of Oct., A. D. 1893.

the Council of the city of Los Angeles aid, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1387 (new series** to
have the following work done, to-wit;

To extend
NORWOOD STREET

Into Twenty-third street, aud That certain
land should "be taken tor such public use, and
that it U the .mention of the said council to
have t-aid improvement made and said land
taken therefor, which land is desccU>ed as fol-
lows: Beginning at the southeast corner of lot
ol of the Ellis tract, as recorded in book 10,
page &t, of miscellaneous records of Eos Ange-
les county, California; thence irom said point
of beginning along the easterly lineof said
lot him feet to the northeast corner tinireofi

ithence along the northerly line t salt] lot
IGO feet to the northwest corner thereof: thence
along the westerly line of said lot 140.6 feet
to the southwest corner ihereof: tbence along
the southerly lineof said lot o'O ieet to the
point of beginning.

Src. 2. That the exterior boundaries ol the
district which is hereby declared to he bene-
fited by said improvement ami to be assessed
to pay the cost, damagesand expenses thereof,
are as follows; Beginning at the northeast
cornerof lot 2 of the Hogr.n tract, in (he city
of Los Angeies; ihence along tlie easterly line
of said lot to a point iv the northerly line Of
lot 16, Hogan tract; thence along said north-
erly line to the northwest corner of said lot
thence southerly o the southwest corner oi lot
25, Daly tract; thence westerly ? 'he north-
west corner of lot 21, Herce* unci; thence
southerly to the south west corner of said lot;
thence to the northwest corner Of lot 10,
Pierce tract; thence southerly to the south-
west cornerof said lot iOj thence easterly to
the northwest corner of lot 52 of the Bins
tract; thence to the southwest corner ot said
lot o2; thence easterly along Twenty-third
street to the southeast corner of lot 50 of the
Ellis tract; thence northerly to the no.tlie*)t
corner of said lot 50; thence tar-tcri;. along
the southerly line ol lot 9of the Pierce tract
to a point 120 feet easterly ot the southwest
cornerof said lot U; thence northerly on a
line parallel to and 120 feet easterly of the
easterly line of Norwood street to a point on the
northerly line of lot 4 of the Pierce tract;
thence to the southeast corner of lot 10, I'ark
Grove tract; thence northerly to the northeast
corner of lot 14 of said Bark Grove tract;

thence westerly to the southeast cornerof lot
1, Park Grove tract; thence northerly to ttie
northeast corner of said lot 1; thence westerly
along southerly line of Washington
street to the place of beginning,
excepting therefrom the property in section 1
hereof described as the land to be taken for
the extension of said street, and excepting n!>o
any tand therein included, which is now part
or parcel of a public street or alley.

Reference is hereby made to the said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON, Street Superintendent.
By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 11-5 lOt

Notice of Street Work.

T>r"Bl.lCNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
I on Monday, the 23d day of Oct., A. D. 1893,
the Cpuncil of the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered" 1889 (new series), to
have the following work done, to-wit:

First?That haid
UNION AVENUE,

Insaid city, from the south line of Pico stroet to
a poinjt 100 feet south of the south line of Four-
teenth st., including all intersections of streets
(excepting such portions of said street and in-
tersections as arc required by law to be kept in
order or repair by any person or company hav-
ing railroad tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions as have already been graded,
graveled and accepted) be graded and graveled
in accordance with the plans and profile on
tile in the office of the city engineer and speci-
fications on tile in the office of the city clerk of
the city of Los Angeles for graveled streets,
saidspettrications being numbered live.

Second ?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line oi the roadway of said Union
avenue irom the south line of Pico street to a
point 10 i feet smith oi the loHthltne of Four-
teenth street (excepting along such portions of
the line of said roadway upon which a
cement or granite curb has'already been con-
structed and acceptediu accord a nee with
specifications in the office of the city clerk of
said city for constructing cement curbs, said
specifications being numbered twelve.

Third?Tnaia cement sidewalk four feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Union avenue from the BOUtfa line of
Pico street to a point 100 feet south
of the south line of Fourteentji street
(excepting such portions of said .-treet between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on tile in the office of the
city ck-rk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

The city engineer having estimated
that the total cost ofsaid improvement will be
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each line of said street, including the cost of
intersections, it is hereby determined, in pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved Februury 27, 189.4. tint!
bonds shall he issued to represent the cost of
said improvement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of ten years, an even
proportion of which shall lie payable annually
on the irOCOnd day of January of each year
fitter their dare, until the whole are paid, and
to hear interest h( the rate of 7 per cent per
annum, payable semi-onuually on the second
days of January and July of each and every
year.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of inteution for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. ii. Hannon, Deputy. 11-5 tit

School Election Notice.

TO THE ELECTORS OF "THE PASS"
School District, in cahuenga Township,

conn t v of Los Angeles, state of California:
Notice is hereby given that an election will

be held at the school house In said district on
the 27th day Of November, 1893, between and
including ull the hours from lo o'clock a. tn.
to 5 o'clock p. m. of that day, to vote upon the
proposition to issue for sale to raise money forbuilding a new school house in and for "said
district, six several bonds of said dis-
trict, each for the amount of five hundred dol-
lars, and of the aggregate amount ot $3000,
said bonds to bear interest at seven per cent
per annum, payable on the tirst day of January
of eat h yeanj and the principal of said bond's
payable as follows: The first one on January
jst, Le-97, a,ud one on the Jst day of January of
each year thereafter until all are paid.

The jndgtSH appointed to conduct said elect-
ion are, c.. T. Gowcr, Seward Cole and F. M.
Caler. C. Colk, )

Jamks Larqi*ier,> Trustees.
11-3-251 Fkei/k J. MauJ

Ordinance No. 11190.. (NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of the city of Loa Angeles, declar-

ingtheir intention to'tmprove a portion of
BELMONT AVENUE.

The mayor and council of the city o( Loa An-
geles do ordain aa follows:

Swtioji I. That the public interest and con-
venience require, and that It is the intention
of the city council of the city of Los Angeles to
order the following work to be done, towit:

First?That said
BELMONT AVENUE

In said city from the northerly line of Temple
street to the southerly line ofBellevue avenue,
Including all intersections of streets, (except-
ing such portions of said atreet and iuteraec-
tions as are required by law to be kept iv order
or repair by any person or company having
railroad tracks" thereon, and also excepting
such portions as havo already beoti graded,
graveled and accepted]. Degraded aud graveled
in accordance with the plans and profile on
file in tlie office of the clly engineer, and
specifications on file in the office of the city
clerk of the city of Los Angeles for graveled
streets, said specifications being numbered
five.

Second-That a cement curb bo constructed
along each line ot ihe roadwa. of said Belmont
avenue from the north line of Temple
street to the south line of Bellevue avenue,
(excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which
a cement or granite corn has al-
ready been com-tructcd and accepted.', in ac-
cordance with specifications in ilio office of
thecity clerk of the said city constructing cc-

imem curbs, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk four feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Belmont avenue from the north line of Tem-
ple street to the south line of Bellevue avenue,
(excepting such portions oi said street between
said points along whicli a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted,!
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
wilh specifications on Die in the office of the
city clerk, said specificHtions being numbered
twelve.
Fourth?Thai a public sewer be constructed

alongsald Belmont avenue from a point oppo-
site to a point 3d feel south from southwest
corner ot Belmont and Bellevue avenues to the
sewer manhole now constructed at tho inter-
section of Heh avenue and Temple street
and across all intersections of streets, texcept-
ingalongsuch portions upon which a public
sewerhas Men constructed and accepted,! to-
gether with manholes, Istnpholes and flush-
tanks. The size of saiu sew er shall he: Eight
Inches in inlernal diameter and
l>o constructed oi salt gla/cd vitri-
fied pipe, brick, Iron and cement, all of which
shall be constructed in accordance with Ihe
plans and profile on lile in the office of the city
engineer and sjiecitieaeions on file In the office
of Hie city clerk, said specifications being num-
bered fourteen.

The district to be benefited and lo be assessed
to pay the total cost of said sewer, is hereby de-
clared to be all lots aud lauds fronting on said
sewer.

Sec. 2. The street superintendent shall post
notice of this work as required by law and
shafleanse said notice to be published for six
days in the Los Angeles Daily HKKai.n.

sec. 3. Thecitv clerk shall certify to the pas-
sage of this ordinance, and cause the same
to be published for two days in the Ixjs Ange-
les Daily Herald, and shall post the same con-
spicuously for two days on or near the cham-
ber door of the council, and thereupon and
thereafter it shall take effect and be in force.

1 herebycerlify that the foregoing ordinance
wa . adopted by the council ofthe cityof I»s
Angeles at its meeting October 30, 181)3,
by the following vote:

Ayes ? Messrs. Campbell, Inncs, Munson,
NlckeU, Pessell, Slrohin and President Teed
(7;.

Noes, none.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

Cityclerk and ex-oflcloclerk of the council
oi tlie city of Los Anireles.
Approved this id day of November. 18P3.
11-a 2t T. E. ROWAN', Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1892.

(NEW SERIES.)

VN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of the city of I-os Angeles, declar-

ing tueir intention to'improve a portion of
HOPE STREET.

Tho mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

SFiTtos 1. That the public interest and con-
venience require, and that it is the intention
of the City Council of the City of Ix>s Angeles
toorderthe following work to be done, to-wit:

First?That a cement sidewalk eight feet in
width be constructed along the east side of
said

HOPE STREET,
From the southerly curb line of Seventh
street to tho northerly curb line of Eighth
street, (excepting such portions of said street
between saia points along whi< h a cement or
asphalt sidewalk has been constructed aud ac-
cepted,) said sidewalk to be constructed in ac-
cordance with specifications on tile in the office
of the city clerk, said specifications being num-
bered twelve.

sec. 2. The street superintendent shall post

notice of this work as required by law and
shall cause said notice to be published for six
days in the Ix)s Angeles Daily Herald.

Sec. 3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for two days in the Los
Angeles Daily Hkrai.p, and shall post the same
cons piHourly for two days on or near the
Chamber door of the council, and thereupon
and thereafter it shall take effect and be in
foroett.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles on the 3 ih day of October, 1893, by
the following vote:

Ayes ?Messrs. Campbell, Tunes, Munson,
Nickell, Pessell, Strohm and President
Teed, (7*.

Noes?None.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and cx-ofl'uio Clerk of the Council
of the city oi Los Angeles.
Approved this 2d day of November, 1893.

T. E. ROWAN,
11-5 2t Mayor.

Notice of Award of Contract.
T)URSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO THE
L Resolution of Award of the City Council
of the City of Los Angeles, adopted October
30,1808* directing this notice, notice is here-
by given that the said City Council, in open
session, on the 23rd day of October, 189-*,
opened, examined, and publicly declared all
sealed proposals or bids offered for the follow-
ing work, to-wit:

First?That said
BUIiLINGTONAVENUE,

In said city, from the north line of First street
to the south line of Temple street, including
all intersections of streets (excepting
such portion of said street and intersections as
arc required by law to be kept in order or re-
pair by any person orcompany having railroad
tracks tfiereon, and also excepting such por-
tions as have already been graded, graveled
und accepted,) be graded and graveled in ac
cordance with the plans and profile on file iv
the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on file in the office of the cityclerk of the
Cityof Los Angeles for graveled streets, said
specifications being numbered five.

Second -That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line Of the roadway of said Bur-
lington avenue from the north line of First
street to the south line of Temple street (ex-
cepting along such portions of the line of said
roadway upon which a redwood, granite or ce-
ment curb has already been constructed and
accepted i, In accor dance with specifications in
the office of the city clerk for constricting red-
wood curbs.

And thereafter to-wit: On the 90thday of
October, 1893, awarded the contract for said
work to the lowest regular responsible bidder,
to-wit: To D. F. Donegan, at the prices named
for said work in his proposal on tile, to-wit:
$3860.00 for the work complete;
and that the said award has been approved by
the Mayor.

Clerk's office, Los Angeles, CaL, November 5,
1 893.

C A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk of the city of Los Angeles.

11-5 2t

Ordinance Hq. 1884
( NEW SERIES, ) 0

A N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
J\ tion oi the Mayor and council of the city
of Los Angeles to establish the grade of

BYRAM STREET
from Tenth street to its southern terminus.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section J. That it is the intention of the
Council of the Cityof Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

BYRAM STREET
from Tenth street to its southern terminus as
follows: At the intersection of Tenth street
the grade shall be 18.40 on the southwest cor-
ner and 18.70 on the southeast corner; at the
southern terminus of Byram street 24.50 on
both sides of same street.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade -hull be established so as to
conform to ;t si raight line drawn between said
de*iguated points.

Elevations arc invest and below city datum
plane,

bar. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the pas-
sage of this ordinance and shall cause the same
to be published for ten days in the Los Angeles
Daily liteaa Lb, and thereupon and thereafter it
shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby eertifv that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the cityof Los
Angeles at "its meeting of October 23d,
1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
city Clerk.

Anprovcd this 2tith day of October, 1593.
10-29 lOt X. £. ROWAN,

Mayor.

Notice Inviting Street Work Pro-
posals.

I DTJRSTTANT TO STATUTES ANn TO ORDI-
IT nance No. 1777 of the Council of the city
ofLoa Angeles, adopted July 17, 1893, direct-
ing this notice, tha undersigned invites and
will receive at nt* office In the city hall, up to
11 o'clock « in. of Monday, Nov. 13, 181)3,
sealed proposals or bids for the followingstreet
work, io fx* done according to the siieoinea-

-1 tions No. f> forgraded streets, and No 12 (or
1 cement sidewalks In the city of Ix>s Angeles

posted and on Ale, therefor adopted, or herein
mentioned, to-wit.-

Kirst?Tbat satd

BALDWIN STREET,
In said city, from the easterly curb line ot
Workirian street to the westerly curb line of
Thomas street, including all Intersections ol
streets (excepting such portions of said street
and Intersections as are required by law to bo
kept in order or repair by any persim or com-
pany baring railroad tracks thereon, and also
excepting such portions as have already been
graded, graveled and accepted), be graded and
graveled In accordance with the plans and pro-
Hie on tile in the office of the city engineer and
specifications on file In the office of the city
clerk of the city of Los Angeles for making
graveled streets, said speciileattons being num-
bered tive.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructedalong each Una of the roadway of said Haiti-
win street from the easterly curb lineof Work-
man street to the westerly curb line of Thomas
street (excepting along such portions of the
lineof said roadway upon which a redwood,
remenl or granite eurh has already been con-
strue;,a and accepted) In accordance with
specifications In the office of the city clerk o(
satd clly forconstructing redwood curbs.
? Third- Thai a cement sidewalk lour feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Baldwin street, from tho easterly curb lino of
Workman street to the westerly curh lineof
Thomas street (excepting such portions of said
streel between said points along which a cement
or asphalt sidewalk has been constructed and
accepted,)sald sidewalk to he constructed In ac-
cordance wilh specifications on Hie In the office
of the city clerk, said specifications being num-
bered twelve.

sec. 2. The city engineer having estimated
tnat the total cost of said Improvement will bo
greater than one dollar per front foot along,
each Vine of said street. Including Ihe cost of
intersections, it Is hereby determined In pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the stale
of California, approved February 27th, 1803,

1 that bonds shall be issued to represent the cost
jof said improvement. Haiil bonds shall be se-
jrial, extending over a period of ten years, au
I even proportion of which shall be payable an-
I nnally on the second day of January ol each

year, after their date until the whole are paid,
and to bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on Ihe sec-
ond days of January and July of each and
every yoar.

BW. 3. The city clerk is hereby directed
to publish a notice of said work. Inviting
scaled proposals or bids for doing said
work, and referring to (hespcritications posted
or on file, for two days, in'the Los Angeles
Herald, a daily newspaper published and cir-
culated in Ibis city, hereby designated for that
purpose, bald notice shall re,mi re a certified
??beck or a bond, either, as proscribed bylaw,
and for an amount not less than 10 per cent of
the aggregate of the proposal. He Is also di-
rected to post said police with specifications
cotispleiously for fivedayson ornearthe couu-
-011 chamber door.

Bidders must file with each proposal or bid
a check payable to the order of the mayor of
this city, certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount which, ahatt not be less than ten per
cent of the sggrcgaicof the proposal, or a bond
for the said amount nnd so payable, signed by
the bidder and by iwo sureties, who shall jus-
tify, before any officer competent to adminis-
ter an oath, iv double the said amount, and
overand above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will bo fur-
nished by ihe city clerk upon application.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. ti, ISP3.
C. A. LUCKF.N BACH,

City clerk and ex-officlo clerk of the council of
the cityofLos Angeles. 11-o-2t

Notice of Award of Contract.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO THE
resolution of award of the City Council of

i the City of Loa Angeles, adopted Oct. 30, 1893,

' directing this notice, notice is hereby given
| that the said City Council, in open session, on
I the '23d day of October, 1893, opened, exam-
i Ined, and publicly declared all sealed propo-
! sals or bids offered for the following work, to-
I wit:

First?That said Intersection of
FIGUEROA AND WASHINGTON STREETS

jin said city (excepting tuich portion of; said intersection ai is required by law
ito be kept iv order or repair by any: persou or company having railroad tracks, thereon, and also excepting such portion as

\u25a0 has already been paved and accepted) be
paved with*bituminous rock surface with con-
crete bane and granite gutters four feet wide in, accordance with the plans and pro tile on file

[ in the ofllce of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on tile in the office of the cityclerk of the

( city of I-os Angeles for paving streets, said
i specifications being numbered A.
] Second?That a cement curb be constructed

\u25a0 along each line of the roadway of said inter-
| section of Figueroa and Washington streets

excepting along such portions of the
t line of said roadway upon which a
i cement or granite curb has already been con-
jstructed and accepted), in accordance with
specifications in the office of the city clerk of
said city for constructing cement curbs, said
si»eeitications being numbered twelve (12).

Third?That a public sewer be constructed
along said intersection of Figueroa and Wash-
ington streets from the sewer manhole built in
said intersection to the easterly lineof Figue-
roa street. The size of said sewer shall be ten
inches in internal diameter, and be construct-
ed of salt glazed vitrified pipe and ce-
ment. AU of which shall be constructed in
accordance with tlie plansand profile on flic in
the oftioe of the citvengineer and specification*
on tile in the office of the city clerk, said
specifications being numbered fourteen.

The district to be benefited by the construc-
tion of said sewer and to be assessed to pay the
cost then-of is hereby declar d to he ail lots
and lands fronting upon Washington and Fig-
ueroa streets half way from said intersection
of Washington and Figueroa streets to the
next main street crossings, being the lot*, and
lands fronting upon the quarter blocks adjoin-
ing and cornering upon said intersection of
Figueroa and Washington streets.
And thereafter,to-wit: On the 30th day or Octo-

ber, 1893, awarded tho contract for said
work to the lowest regular responsible bidder,
to-wit: To A. M.Austin, at the prices named
for said work in his proposal on file, to wit:
Bituminous paving, 29' \ cents per square foot;
granite blocks, 29' 4'cents per square foot; curb
00 cents per lineal foot; sewer complete, $1.50
per lineal foot; and that the said award has
been approved by the mayor.

Clerk's office, Los Angeles, CaL, Nov. 5,
1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
11-5 21 City clerk of the city of Los Angeies.
?? \u25a0 " " \u25a0 " 1 \u25a0\u25a0?

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 2Sd day of Oct., A,D. 1893,

the Council of thecitv of Los Angeles did, ut
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1882 (new series), to have
the following work done, to-wit;

First?That said
STAR STREET,

in said city from the southerly line of Pico
street to the northerly line of Sixteenth street,
including all intersections of streets (except-
ing such portion of said street and intersec-
tions as arc required by law to Ite kept in order
or repair by any person or company having
railroad tracks thereon, aud also excepting
such portions as have already been graded,
graveled and accepted) be graded and graveled
in accordance with the plans and profile on file
in the ollice of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on tile in the ofllce of the city clerk of the
city of the city of Los Angeles for graveled
streets, said specifications being numbered
five.

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of tlie roadway of said Star street
from the southerly curb line of I'ico street to the
northerly curb line of Sixteenth street, (ex-
cepting along such portions of the line of said
roadway upon which v cemeut or granite curb
has already been constructed and accepted.) in
accordance with specifications in tho office of
the city clerk of said city for constructing ce-
ment curbs, said specifications being num-
bered twelve.

Third?That n cement uldewalu five feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Star street from the soutnerly curb line
of Pico street to the northerly curb line of Six-
teenth street {excepting such portions of said
street between said points along which a
cement or asphalt sidewalk lias been con-
structed and accepted >, said sidewalk to be con-
structed in accordance with specifications on
file in the office of tbe city clerk, said specifi-
cations being numbered twelve.

The city engineer having estimated
that the total cost of said Traprovemenl
will be greater than one dollar per front loot
along each litre of baid street, including the
cost of intersections, it is hereby determined
in pursuance of an act of the legislature of tbe
state of California, approved February 27,
1893, that bonds shall be Issued to represent
thecosLof said improvement. Said bonds shall
be serial, extending over a period of 10 years,
an even proportion of which Shall be pAyAble
annually 00 the Nccondduyof January, of each
yeur, after their date until the whole are p tut,
and to bear interest, at the tate of 7 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the sec-
ond days ut January aud July of each and
every year.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 11-5 ttt

Notice of Award of Contract.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO THE
resolution ol award of the city council of

Ihe elty of Los Angeles, adopted 'October 80,
181)3, directing this notice, notice Is hereby
given that the said citycouncil,lu open session,
on the 23d day of October. 18!)3, opened, ex-
amined and pnhllcly declared all sealed pro-
posals or bids offered lor the following work,
to-wit:

Flrsi-That said
AUSO STREET

In said city, from tho cast line of Alameda
streel to the east line ol Keller street, includ-
ing all Intersections of streets, (excepting such
portions of said street and Intersections as are
required by law 10 be kept in order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already boon paved and accepted) bo
paved with bituminous rock surface with con-
crete base, and granite gutters lour feet w ide,

lin accordance with the plans and profile
!on file In the office of the city engineer aud

specifications on file In the office of the clly
clerk of the city ol Lea Angeles lor paving
streets, said specifications being numbered A.

Second? That a cement curb be constructed
along eaeli lino 01 the roadway ol said Allso
street, from the east line ol Alameda street
to the east line ol Keller slreet (excepting
along such portions of the line of said rnadway
upon which a cement or granite curb has al-

-1 ready been constructed and accepted lln ac-
cordance with specifications In the offlco of
tho city clerk of said city for constructing
cement curbs, said specifications being num-
bered 12.

Third?That a cement sidewalk eight feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Allso street, from tho east line of Alameda
street to the cast lino of Keller street,
(excepting such portions of said streot between
said polnls along which a cement or asphalt

Isidewalk has boon constructed and accepted',
Isaid sidewalk to be constructed In accordance
with specifications on file in the office of the
oily clerk, said specifications being num-
bered 12.

Fourth Thai a public sewer be constructed
along said Allso streot, from a point opposite
the cenier lino of lot 4, block 11, Allso tract, to
ihesewer lunuholc constructed in the intersec-
tion of Allso und Alameda streets and across
all Intersections of streets (excepting along
such portions upon which a public sewer lias
been constructed ami accepted), together with
manholes, lampholes and Hushtanks. Theslzo
of said sewer shall bo eight iH) inches in In-
ternal diameter from a point opposite the cen-
ter line of lot 4, block 11, AHso tract, 10 a point
In the produced center line of I.vons street,
and ten (tl))inches in internal diameter from
said point In ihe produced center line olLyons streel to the sewer manhole constructed
In tho intersection of Allso and Alameda
streets, and bo constructed of salt-glnsed vitri-
fied pipe, brick, Iron and cement. All oi which
shall be constructed in accordance With the
plans and profilu 0:1 file In the office of the olty
engineer and specifications on file in thu office
ol the city clerk, said specifications being num-
bered fourteen.

ski. 2. Theclty engineer having estimated
that the total cost ct said Improvement wiilbo
greater than one collar per front loot along
each line of said streot, including the cost lit
ii.torscctlous, it is hereby determined iv pur-
suance of nilact of the legislature of the stato
of I'allforirt.a. approved February 27,1 ton, that
bonds shall be issued to represent the cost ot
said improvement Ssid bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of 10 years, an even
proportion of which shnll be payable annually,
on the second dayof January of each year.after
their date,until the whole are paid, aud lo bear
Interest at tho rule of ti per cent per annum,
payable scmi-uiintiallyon the second days 01January and July of each and ovory year.

And thereafter to-wlt; on Iho 30th day ol
October, 1803, awarded the contract for said
work to the lowest regular responsible bidder,
to-wlt: To Bituminous l.lmo Hook Paving andImprovement Co., nt the prices named lor said
work lvtheir proposal on tile, to-wlt: Paving,
per square loot, Including grading, 27 cents;
curb, per lineal loot, 41 cents; sidewslk. per
square foot, 12>-jj cents; granite gutters, per
square foot, 29 cents; sewer complete, f1.37per lineal foot; manholes complete, each MB;
fltuli tank's complete, each

,
T W; lampholes

complete, each $3; and that the said award
has been approved by the mayor.

Clerk's office, Los Angeles. Cal., Nov. 5,
\-'.'J.

C. A. I.I'CKENBACH,
City clerk ol the cityol Los Angeles.

11-0 2t

INotice lavuiujr Street Work Propo-
sal*.

prusr\Vt to statutes ordt-
I nance No. 1709 of thecoo not] of the city
of Los Angeles, adopted July 111, 1893, direct-
ing this notice, the undersigned invites and
will receive at his oftire in the t itv Hull, Dp to
II o'clock a. in. ol Monday, Nov. 1.1, 181);,,
sealed proposals or bids (or toe following street
work to be done according to the specifica-
tions No. T> for graded streets, and No. 12 for
cement curbs and sidewalks in tbe cityof Ix>s
Angeles, posted and on tile, therefor adopted,
or herein mentioned, lowit:

First?That said
HANCOCK STREET

in said city from the southerly curb lino of
Downey avenue to the northerly line of Al-
hambra avenue including all intersections of
streets, (excepting such ' portions of
said street aud iirtert-ovmuis as are re-
quired by law to be kept iv order or, repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, aud also excepting such portions as
have already been -graded, graveled and ac-
cepted), be graded and graveled in accord-
ance wilh the plans and profile on file in the
office of the city-engineer and specifications
oil file in the office of the cityclerk of the city
of Los Angeles for graveled streets, said speci-
fications being numbered five.

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
Alongeach line of the roadway of said Hancock
streel from the southerly curb line of Downey
avenue to the northerly Hue of Alhambra
avenue,'excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a cement or
granite curb has already been constructed and
accepted,) in accordance w itlaspecifications in
the office of, the city clerk of said city for con-
structing cement curbs, said specifications be-
ing numbered twelve.

Third?That a cenv nt sidewalk four feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Hancock slreet from the southerly curb
line of Downey eveuvs to the northerly
line of Alhambra avenue, (excepting
such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk lias been constructed and accepted
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file in the office Of the
cityclerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

BSC 2. The cltyengineer having estimated
that the total cost of said improvement will be
greater than one dollar per front foot Along
each lineof said street, including the cost of
intersections, it is hereby determined, in pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the siAte
of California, approved February 27, 1808.
tbat bonds shall be issued to represent the cost
of said improvement. Said bonds shall be se-
rial, extending over a period of ten years, an
even proportion of which shall be payable an-
nually on the second day of January of each
year after their date until the whole are paid,
and to beer Interest at the rate of 7 per
cent per annum, payable semi-annually on the
second day of January and July of each and
every year.

Bidders must file with each proposal or bid a
check payable to theorder of the mayor of this
city, certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount which shall not be less than ten per
cent of the aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
for the said amount and so payable, signed by
the bidder and by two sureties, who shall justify
before any officer competent to administer an
oath, tn double the said amount, and over and
above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will be furn-
ished by the Oltyclerk upon application.

Los Angeles, CaL, Nov. (I, 1893.
C. A. iLCKENBACH,

City clerk and cx-officioclerk of tho council
of tbe cityof Los Angeles. 11-ti %%

Notice Inviting: Street Work Pro-
posals.

PURSUANT TO ST ATUTKS AND TO ORDI-
L nance No. 1843 of th OUUOtI of the city
of Los Angeles, adopted (September 25,1893, di-
recting this notice, the undersigned invites and
will receive at bis office in the City Hall, up to
It o'clock a. m. of Monday, Nov. 13, 1893,
sealed proposals or bids for the following street
work to be d.mc according to speciflcAtions
No, a tor paving streets, in the city of U»s An-
geles, posted and on file, therefor udopted, or
herein mentioned! to-wlt:

First - 1 hat said
COMMERCIAL STREET,

In said city from a point thirty feet west of the
west line of Alameda street to the west line of
Alameda street, including all intersections of
streets (excepttng such portions of mi id street
and intersection:- as are required by law to be
kept in order or repair by any person or com-pany having railroad t racks thereon*, be re-

Ipaved with bituminous rock surfaue with con-
I crete base and granite gutters four feet wide iv; ueeordance with the plans and profile on file

in tbe office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on file in the office of the city clerk of tho
city of Los Angeles for paving streets, said
specifications being numbered A.

Hidden; must tile with each proposal or bid a
check payable to the order of the mayor of this
city,certified by a responsible bonk, tor an
amount which shall not he less than ten per-
cent of the of the; proposal, or a bond
for the said amount and so payable, signed by
the bidder and by two sureties, who snail Jus-
tify, before any officer competent to adminis-
ter an oath, in* double the said amount, and
over and above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will be furn-
ished by thee itvclerk upon application.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. ti, Xf&fo.
0. A. LUCKENBACH,

Cityclerk and ex-ofteto clerk of the council of
the city of LO3 Angeles 11-U 2t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY t.IVKN THAT ON
ruosday, 'lm :id day »( October, A I).

1803 ihe council of the city of Jam Angeles
<!i.l at lis meeting on mid day. adopt an or h-

nance of Intention, numbered 18UJ (uew
rim), to have Ihe followingwork done, to-wlt:

First -That a publlo acwor ho constructed
along

MAPLE AVENUE,

Prom the manhole in the central Intercepting

sewer In the inleruectlon of Maple avenue and
Washington streel lo Ihe center line of Seventh
street, also along Seventh street from the ceil-

le-n:io of Maple avenue south of Seventh
street to the center line of Los Angeles streel i
also along U>s Angeles street from the center
lino of Seventh street to the sewer mauhola
bullliuthe lnlerseotlon of Loa Angeles and
First streets, also along East Pico streel from
the center line of Maple avenue to the center
line of San Julian street, also along San Julian
street from the center lino of East Pico street
to a point 110 feel south of Iho south line of
Seventh street, also along Twelfth street from
the renter line of Maple avenue to the center
lineof Myrtle avenue, also along Myrtle ave-
nue irom the center line of Twelfth street to a
liolut 155 leet south of the south Hue of Mnth
street, slsoalong Ninth street from a point SO
feel «, st of the west line of San Julian stroet
north of Nlnlh street to a point 40 feet cast ol
the oust line of Los Angeles street, also along
Eighth streel from a point SO feet west of the
west line of sun Julian street to a point 110
leet east ol the east line of Loa Angeles street,
also along Wall street «ml Myrtle avenue from
the center line Of Eighth street to the north
line of tho Maple avenue Iraet, also along
seventh slrcet from the center line of Maple

iavenue south ol Seventh slrcet to the center
lineof San Pedro street, also along San Pedro
street Irom the cenier line of Seronth street to
a point SO feet south of the south Hue of Sec,
end street, also along lloyd slrcet from thtf
cenier line of San Pedro slrcet lo a |mlnt 50
foot west of the west line of Omar avenue,
also along San Julian street from the center
lineof seventh streel lo the north lineof Ibe
Whisler subdivision, also along Wall street
from Iho cenier line ol Seventh street tn tha
center line of Hoyd street, also along Maple
avenue from the cenier of line of Seventh
?treet to a point 1i0.3 feel south of the south
lineof Fifth streot, also along Winston street
irom s point opposite the east lino of lot 20l
the Jones ,t I'onct block lo a point oppo-
site the cast line ol lot 7 of Ilia
Shaw tract, also along Fourth street from
h point 114 leet oust of the east lineof Los An-
geles street to a point opposite the east line ot
lot 21 Of block -1 of the orchard tract, also
along Fourth street from a point 100 feet east

of the east line of Main street to the cenier
lineof Los Angeles street, also along Hoyd
\u25a0treet from a point 134 feet cast of the east
lineof lais Angeles streot to a point opposite
Ih tat line of lot 14 of block 4of the Orchard
trail and across all Intersections of streets,
together with manholes, lampholes and Hush
tanks.

The size of said sewer shall be 24 Inches in
Internal diameter along Maple avenue from
the manhole fn tbj central intercepting sewer
in the intersection of Maple avenue and Wash-
ington street to tho center line ol Seventh
street, and 24 inches In Internal diameter
along Seventh street from the center Hue of
Maple avenue south of Seventh street to the
center lino of Los Angeles street, and 24 inches
in Internal diameter along ls>s Angeles street
from the center line of Seventh street to the
center line of Winston streot and 10 inches iv
internal diameter along l,os Angeles street
from the center line of Winstou street to the
sower manhole constructed lv the intersection
of Los Angelos and First streets, aud 10 indies
in Internal diameter along East Pico streot
from the center line of Maple avenue 10 the
center line of San Julian streel, and 10 inches
In Internal diameter along Han Julian street
from the center lino ol Kast Pico street to Ihe
center lineof Mnth streot, aud S inches iv
internal diameter along Han Julian street
front the center line ol Ninth street
to a point 110 feet south of the
south line ot Seventh streel, and 8
inches fn internal diameter along Twelfth
street from the center line of Maple avenue to
Ihe center lit f Myrtle avenue, and 8 inches
In internal diameter along Myrtle avenue from
the center line of Twelfth street tit a (mint 155
feot south of the south Hue of Ninth street,
aud s inches in internal diameter along Ninth
street from a point 50 ieet west of the west
line of .-san Julian slreet norlh of Nlnlh street
to a point 40 feet east of ihe oast line of Ix>s
Angeles street, and 8 Inches in Internal diam-
eter ulottg Eighth street Irom a point tiO leet
west oi the ut st lino of San Julian streot to 11
point I Hi feet oast of iho east line of Ixjs An-
geles sttoet, luiil 8 inches in internal diameter
along Wall street and Myrtle avenue from the
center line of Eighth street to the north line
of tlie Maple avenue tract, aud 14 inches iv
intents! diameter along Seventh street from
thocontcrot Maple avenue south of Seventh
street to the cenier line of San Pedro streot,
and 12 Inches In internal diameter along Sail
Pedro Street from the cenier line ol Seventh
itreet to the center lineof Fifth street, and lo
inches in internal diameter along San Pedro
street Irom the center line ol Fifth street lo thu
center lineof Third street, and 8 luehes iv in.
ternal diameter along Han Pedro slrcet from
the center line of Third street to a point 30
feet south ot the south line of Second street,
and 8 Inches in Internal diameter along Boyd
street from the center line ol San Pedro street
to a point oilieet west of the west line of Omar
avenue, and 8 Inches In internal diameter
along San Julian street from the center line of
Seventh street to tbe north Hue ol the Whisler
subdivision, aud 10 inches fn internal diame-
ter along Wall street from the center line of
Seventh street to the center line ol Winston
street, and 8 inches in internal diameter along
Wall street irom the center line ol Winston
street to the center line ol Bovd street, aud 8
inches in Internal diameter along Maple ave-
nue from the center line of Seventh street to
a point 00.3 leet south ot the south line of
Filth street, and 8 inches in Internal diameter
along Winston street from a point opposite the
east line of lot 2 ol the Jonea aud Ponet block
to a point opposite the east line of lot 7 of the
Shaw tract, and 8 inches In Internal diameter
along Fourth street from a point 144 feet east
of tiie east line of laib Angeles street loa point
opposite the east line of lot 21 ol block 4 of the
1irchard tract, and 8 inches in Internal diam-
eter along Fourth street from a point 100 feet
east of the east lineof Main street to Die cen-
ter line of Los Angeles street, and 8 inches lv
internal diameter along Boyd etreet from a
point 134 feet east of the east Uneof Loa An-
geles street to a point opposite the east line of
lot 14 of block 4 of the Orchard tract, and he
constructed of vltritted salt-glazed pipe, brick,
iron slid cement.

AllofWhich shall he constructed in accord-
ance with the plans and prorlles on Hlc In the
ollice of tbe elty engineer and specifications on
tile in Hie ofßee of ihe elty clerk of the clly of
l.os Angeles, said specifications being lettered
1). .

The district to we benefited and to be assessed
to pay the total cost oi said work is hereby tie-
dared to be all lots and lands fronting there-
on.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention lor further particulars.

I). A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannos, Deputy. 11-lut

Ordinance No. IBtt(i.

(NEW SERIES.)

ANORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN J EN-
tion of the mayor nnd council of the city

of Los Angeles to establish tho grudo ot
FOLSOM STREET

from Soto street to Cornwell Btreet.
The Mayor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it la the intention of the

city council of tiie city of la>h Angeles to
tablish tbe grado o(

FOLSOM STREET
! from Solo stseet to Cornwell street as fo.lowa;

At the intersection of Soto street the :i..4e
ishall he 1)5.20 on the northwest corner and
04.0000 tbe southwest corner; al the Inter-
section ot Breed, atreet 99.00 on the northeastcorner, 91.50 on the northwest ami southeast
icinicr and 01.00 on the southwest currleri al
the Intersection of Cornwell street SO.lio 'iv
the northeast corner and 80.40 on the soitlti-
east cornel.

And at all points between satd designate!
points the grade shall be established aofli IC
conform to a straight line drawn between'
\u25a0aid designated points. Ois

Elevations arc In feet end above c:.ty daliiir,
plane

Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shMl cause thesame to be published for ten days in the Lou
Angelet Hekai.d, and thereupon and thereafter
itshall take effect a nd be iv force.

I hereby certify tb a the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the t'oMiiello! the city oi Imh
Angeles at its meet.n* ol OetODerSll. Isiis.c. A. LUCKENIIACH.

City Clerk.
Approved this 201 li day of October. MHML

T, E. ROWAN,
I 10-20 lOt .Mayor.

Notice InvitiujjProposals to Fin nish
the City of Los Anjrolctt witu 2U'JU
Feet of Fire Hose

Se.\l;:d proposals will nn nvecmVutiby tb« undersigned, up to 11 o'clock a. Miof uonday, tlie Otb rtjay of November. lv>.;
io furnish the city of Los Acgd.. i»tlh 2(-'OO
feet of lire hose.

Hinders iflp submit samples w;th their bote
A certllieWhe'k to the orilei Hi* ::olli»r.signed tor ij<2.">o must accompany envii ptoisx

sal as a guarantee that the bidder wll! cuter
into a contract if awarded to him in «,,,"?.?..
ltywith his bid.

Council reserves ihe right to reject any &nJ
all bids.

By order oi tho council oi the cty ol Loj
Angeles at its meeting of October J3J, )bi)a

,?? r ~, l'< A. LLCKLNhACH.
10-25 Ul Uly Llcffc


